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Friday the Thirteenth, the 
day that all aelf respecting 
superstitious people cover up 
their head, turn over and go 
back to sleep, not daring to 
get out of bed on such a bad 
luck day.

Many — not so superstitious 
— people would have trouble 
separating a Friday the thir 
teenth from any other day of 
bad luck What about the fel
low that blew out a tire, ten 
miles from a service station 
with no jack on Thursday the 
twelfth Now who could con
vince him that Friday t h e  
•thirteenth has priority on bad 
luck.

From here 1 can not possi
bly see how a Friday, less 
that two weeks from Christ
mas, could produce any ab
normal amount of misfortune.

While attending the Pecan 
Queen contest Thursday night 
we could not help but be im
pressed by the Ranger Junior 
College stage band.

The ensemble, consisting of 
five saxophones, four trum
pets. four trombones, a piano, 
drums and bass, sounded like 
anything but the "Big Brass 
Band " The young group, un
der the directorship of Mr 
Martin rolled out s u c h  
smoothies as “Star Dust.” 
“ Ernbraceable You," "Dream 
and “ I’ll Never Cry Again "

This hand will be a tribute 
1o our college where ever they
*o

A step in the right direction 
.. .All parking meters have 
been adorned with a s o c k ,  
compliments of the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the City, offering free park- I 
Jng on Saturdays. Since the 
sacks have been in place since 
Thursday, perhaps this means 
a Christmas lam us for all Ran
ger shoppers.

Bravo.

Sister Of Mrs. J . T. killin^sHorth Dies Friday
Mrs J. T  (Adanne) Cross, 

age 90. and a sister of Mrs 
J T  Kdlingsworth of Ranger, 
passed away early Friday
morning. December 6. at her 
home in Granite, Oklahoma

Funeral services were held 
at 2:30 p. m Sunday. Decem
ber • from the First Methodist 
Church in Granite with inter
ment in Granite

Mrs. Cross is afso survived 
by two daughters, Mrs Agnes 
Murphy and Mrs Karl Morri
son of Granite and one bro • 
ther, Charlie A Arrington of 
Ranger

M IL L IE  JONES A N D  B IL L  SIM.AWN 
. .  . facing trial Monday

FHA Invites Public To Open House Thursday
The Future Homemakers of 

America will hold Open Houae 
Thursday December 19. in the 
Home Economics Department 
of the Ranger High School 
building.

Calling hours will be from 
• a m  until 3 p m

All students, faculty mem
bers and the entire public are 
extended a cordial invitation 
to attend Uus event.

Assault-to-Murder and Armed Robbery 

Cases Set Monday In 91st District CourtContinuance,Venue Change Pleas Expected

Annual County Pecan Show  
Held At Ranger Dec. 13-14RJC One and One For ^eek On Home Court

The Ranger Junior College 
basketball team lost a closely 
matched game to Hardin- 
Simmcma "B " team Wednes
day evening. December 11, by 
a score of 42-74.

The Rangers picked up an 
early lead, only to have it 
whittled away Throughout 
the first half the lead tee-saw
ed between the Rangers and 
•he HSU Buttons

In the second half the RJC 
team fought to retain a five- 
point lead, but the boys were 
plagued by a variety of er
rors The mistakes were what 
defeated them, for the Ran 
gers mads more mistakes ui 
this gams than in any other 
game they have played, and 
In the last five minutes they 
lost the five-point lead and 
the game

High-point man for Ranger 
was Gary Watson with 23 
points, followed closely by 
Grant Davis with 21 points 

Box

RJC Holidays To Start On December 20
Christmas holidays at Ran

ger Junior College will start 
at the end of classes on Dec
ember 20 and be over when 
classes take up January 6, 
IN t

School officials have issued 
a statement to students con
cerning their attendance at 
classes Immediately following 
the huliday season "An F 
grade becomes part of a stu
dent's grade average in any 
course for each unexcused ab
sence on the class days im
mediately preceeding and fol
lowing official school holi • 
days "

Students will scatter to 
many parts of tha United 
States for Christmas, several 
to Pennsylvania, New York. 
New Mexico, Arkansas, Okla
homa. Utah, New Jersey. Ken
tucky. Florida and others to 
all sections of Texas

A Christmas dinner will be 
served In the Cafeteria on 
December 19, followed by a 
farewell dance sponsored by 
Mr*. Mildred and Mr. Roy 
Crawley.Reduced Tax Rate Announced

Directors of the Eastland 
County Water Supply District 
announced late Thursday that 
In thsir regular meeting It 
was agreed upon to reduce the 
ad valorem tax rate on all pro
perties in the district

The reduction tn the tax will 
be an overall 20 per cent

Properties inside the City 
limits at Eastland and Ran- 
tier will be affected by the 
new rate, according to Davis 
Ptckrell, Secretary of t h • 
board

The new rate will become 
effective Jan. 1st.

A request for a change of 
venue is expected in the as
sault with intent to murder
trial set Monday morning in
9lat District Court 

And Millie Jones and Rill 
SpUwn. whose trial for arm
ed robbery is set the same 
day, are planning to ask for 
a continuance, it is reported 

Chester E Couch of l.ub- 
bock, who faces trial for the 
Nov. 15 wounding of Cisco 
Police Chief S E. Parkinson, 
tried for a habeas corpus re
lease in Judge T M Collie’s 
court Friday morning

Couch's attorney. D u s t y  
Rhodes of Abilene, sought to 
question the validity of a 
$10,000 peace bond set by Cis
co Justice of the Peace W L, 
Lewis to secure Couch's re
lease.

After repeated overrulings 
by Judge Coilte to Rhodes’ 
objections to District Attorney 
Earl Conner's line of question
ing. Rhodes stood and reques-

Millie and Bill, avowed lov

Gary Watann 
Grant Davis 
Dad Abies
Torn .Shaw 
Freddie Marshallers. who have requested and ' 1

ed permission to be Ho,^ r

i ted that Couch's application j for habeas corpus be with
drawn because of the “dam- 

1 aging admission of evidence 
, before the case is brought to 
trial "

Judge Collie granted the re
quest fur withdrawal 

Couch had made a $5,000 ap- 
i pearance bond Friday mom- j ing At the time of his arrest.
1 Isold had been set at fl.YOOO, 
| but this was reduced to $5,000

I after the recent grund jury 
indictment.

Parkinson. <15. received a 
gunshot wound in his should-Band Concert l)eceml>er 19

Roger C. Martin, Ranger 
Junior College band director 
has announced that the band 
will give “A Concert at Christ
mas" for the community at 
the Ranger fftgh School Audi
torium to Thursday, Dec-em
ber 19. at S p m

f«
7 
9
«
1
2 
2

Ken Haas 1
Joe Ed Dooley 0

The RJC second team de
feated the Fort Worth Christ
ian College team Thursday 

[evening. December 12. 100-411 
1 The team left a« 7 30 Frt-

ft
•
4
2
I
1
0

1

pts
23
31
14
7
5
4
3
I

been denied permission 
married, have t>een in the 
County Jaul since early July 
when they were returned from !
Idaho whore they had broken 
ja.il only to be rec aptured 
Both are to he tried for

w*rth ^ "r^ to re ^ ^ R a n a a r l <,“ jr morT,ln$ for Amarillo

John Black-' *  *> r- r

CHF.STPK COUCH 
. . . trial due Monday

er and a broken collar bone 
when he attempted to arrest 
Couch in a Cisco pool hall.

Testifying at the hearing 
Friday were JP Lewis. Sher
iff Lee Horn and Cisco Police
man Charley Moad Judge 
Lewis testified that he had 
been asked for help prior to 
the Nov. 15 incident, hut that 
no official action had been 
taken The sheriff explained 
hia acceptance of the $5,000 
appeararu-e bond, and Potioe- 
man Moad testified to an ear
lier incident (on July 17) 
when Couch surrendered a 
gun and a "suicide nota" to 
the chief and to him (Moad).

It was at this point t h a t  
Couch's attorney began ob
jecting repeatedly to the line 
of questions, stating that the 
matter being discussed was 
Irrevaient and had no bearing 
on the peace bond in question 
Time and again Judge Collie 
overruled him, and finally, 
Rhodes jumped to his Meet and 
said.

"Surely there’s some Jus
tice in this courtroom. This 
evidence is heresay" (Re 

| fernng to that testimony giv
en by Moad.)

Judge Collie assured Rhodes 
that he would "get justice" 
for questioning the justice of 
the court, and Rhodes apolo
gised for hia behavior. Soon 
afterwards he entered his re
quest for withdrawal.

portedly taken 
well, an Eastland County man. 
was indicted by the last grand 
kry as an accessory to the 
robbery.

Millie, an Eastland native, 
and Rill drew nation wide pub- 

. Hetty for their Idaho break 
I because she Qed her cell nak- 
ed

The pair and another county 
jail inmate were taken to Wa

Fri

New Officers Elected For \ olunteer Fire Department
The Ranger Volunteer Fire treasurer; Max Ohr was re- 

Department mat In regular tamed in his position aa chap- 
seasion Tuesday night at 7 p lain, and Mrs Hare! O h r  
m | was retained in tha office of

After the regular business fire department mother 
was taken care of. election of i Chief Hatfield named as 
officers for the ensuing year] his assistant chiefs. J. D Bar 
was held. The following were ker and Arthur Camacho T. 
elected to puetUons: George C. Weaver was elected as re
Belghley. president; W P 
Hatfield, cmef. Joe Camacho, 
fire marshall. Hob Uailey. fire 
marshall. Boh Gallay. fire po- 
puhee, Roy Barnhill, secretary-

porter
Coffee and rake were served 

to a 100 percent attendance of 
members by Fire Depart 
« » n l  mother, Mrs Kneel Ohr.

day evening and Amarillo Col 
lege Saturday evening 

The next home g-imr will 
Iw played Monday evening 
December 14. against Cooke 
County Junior College. Gains 
ville Wedneaday. December 
14. the Rangers meet Weather 
ford College here. Game time 
is 7 30 p m

JKI1 miiiatv " t n  tea MS- i i m w «s ^S.TEKSS; SL.'M'Sl? I Christmas CarolCantata To Bephy
siclan was called to the jail 
Friday afternoon to treat Mil
lie for what was later desrrib- 
ed as a sever, case of had

Couch was arrested by Park
inson and taken to jail by the 
wounded officer The police 
Chief hod been called to the 
pool hall after a report that a 
man was threatening his es
tranged wife and two small 
children The Cisco Lions

The First Methodist Church
Choir will present a Christ 
mas Cantata Sunday night.. 
December 15, at the F i r  s t 
Methodist Church.

"The Music of Christmas' 
By Ira B Wilson combines 

. several of the old familiar car 
Club has since honored Park-1 olj a)on( wlU, „ rlgin*i com
tnson for his devotion to duty 
and presented him a pair of 
boots for his arrest of the sus
pect.

Hum! (Huh To 
Have
At lVratt Show

Eighteen members of the 
Ranger Band Boosters Club 
held their regular meeting 
Tuesday night. December 10. 
at the band hall.

Plans were made for the 
club to sponsor the concession 
department at the P e c a n  
Show, Friday and Saturday

Mrs. Garrett Hise. calendar 
chairman, reported the calen
dars are ready and will he 
distributed in the nest few 
days

BUI Auvenshlne, director of 
bands, was presented a gift 
by the club members

Cookies and coffee were ser
ved at the close of the meet
ing.

positions by Mr Wilson "The 
cantata ts outstanding for its 
simple melodic and harmonic 
arranging and is one that can 
be understood and appreciat 
ed by anyone". Bill Auven - 
shine, director of the choir, 
said.

The Carol Choir Canta for 
mixed voices will feature solo
ists Arthur Deffebach. tenor. 
Dr Kenneth Alford, b a s e ;
Mrs. D. D Pickrell. soprano, 

and Gaston Dixon, tenor Ac
companist at the organ will 
be Joe Pete Miller.

The time has been set at 
8 p m in order t h a t  all 
churches may attend

An invitation ia extended 
to each and everyone in Ran 
ger to attend this program

lloa| iiln l N e w s  . . .

Patients listed in Hanger 
General Hospital Saturday 
morning were Mrs Ora Fish. 
Miss Emma Green. Miss Eu
nice Tonne. Mis Lrtha Muck 
by, Mrs Mary Fullum. Mrs. M 
S Brown. Mrs Petra ('aman
din. E f  Horngan Elmer Ab
ernathy. C D Simpson. Mrs 
Della Underwood. A N Bred 
lord, and Mrs. W J McRae

Ranker Man Finishes Course At Sheppard AFB
Airman Third Class Charlie 

B DeLoa Santos of Ranger, 
has completed the technical 
training course for United 
States Air Force communlca 
lions center specialists a t 
Sheppard Air Force Base

Airman Santos studied mil 
Itary communications prove 
dures. message structure and 
the operation of teletypewriter 
equipment used tn the world
wide Air Force communica
tions system

The airman, son of Mrs 
Ruth Morales is a graduate 
at Hanger High School Hia 
wi$», Sandra, la the daughter 
of Mr. sad Mrs- Leon Trees#

CROW NING OCCASION —  C. E. Smith, president o f 
the Pecan Grower* Association, crowns Queen Toni* 
Arnold during Thursday night's ceremonies. Crow *
bearer Jana Nickaick stands by while Sue Graham,
contestant from Ranger and Ann Rutherford o f Cisco 
watch from the backgrwcnd. (Photo by Capps)

County Judge Speaks At 

Rotary Club Wednesday

RJC Girl Mamed Queen For Show
The annual Eastland County 

Pecan Growers Association
show, which got off to a wet 
and wintery start Friday, was 

i being called a success Satur
day despite the fewer entries 
than in former years. The 
event was held in the Joseph 
Building in downtown Ranger.

Attendance was off due %8 
bad weather during much of 
the past week A factor In 
the number of entries was ■ 

' comparatively abort crop duo 
to unfavorable weather con
ditions of tha past 11 -nnaor 
plus unusually heavy infeotw 
lion of insects

The annual show seas kick
ed off Thursday night at Ran
ger High School Auditorium 
with the Pecan Queen contest 
when seven attractive girls of 
the county competed for the 
honor Winner waa Mias Tan
ia Arnold of Straarn. student 

j at Ranger Junior College. 
Runnersup were Ann Ruther
ford. Cisco, and Verne Napier, 
Olden

Other (iris in the contest 
were Peggy Reich. Cisco; 
Sharon Wilson. Eastland, Sue 
Graham Ranger. Linde Den- 

| tun Bluff Branch, and Evelyn 
j Howry. Cisco Junior College.

The new queen, who wee 
crowned by C. E Smith of 
Rising Star, president of the 
aaaiM istion. is a 19-year old 
beauty with brown eyes and 
hair She is a sophomore et 
RJC and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A P. Bordignen of 
Strewn She was the home
coming queen for 1943 and 
plans to attend the University 
of Texas next jrear.

Mias Rutherford, the Bret 
runnerup, ia the 17-year old 
daughter of Mr ard Mrs » 
H Rutherford of Cisco She 
waa nominated by the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce and is 
a senior at CHS She plane 
lo attend Cisco Junior College 
neat year.

Miss Napier, 1$ was the 
second runnerup She w e e  
nominated by the Olden FFA 
Chapter, ia a senior at Olden

County Judge Scott Bailey 540 W -ud_ thej_s* rale r  -  JunrI q High School, and plans to he
of Eastland explained various cent* per $100 00 value Last I 
pha*ev of business operation land County's idehtedneaa h-J 
of Eastland County govern mounts to $112.437 44. s large 
nient dining an appearance amount of this is owed by the 
before the Rangel R o t a r y  individual precincts fur mark

Ranger Junior College apon- 
I sored the queen contest Col
lege officials helping with the 

I event Included Mm. L. R. 
Pearson Jr .art department;
Mrs James P Morris, stu
dent council spanner; Mr. 
Martin; Jack Allen, t h e  

j b u n h r s i  manager;

Club Wednesday noon at the inery
RJC cafeteria I Judge Bailey said the bud-

Judge Bailey, who was Intro- g(., f<ir jum calls for an ex 
duced by Morris Newnham. prndituie of $430.4M 00 East 
emphavied tax valin rates County will continue to a group of students under Mrs,
and expenditures during the fc,. am.mg the counties of the R L. Hamrick 
current year now coming to a mt«tr with the low tax rate ! The new queen was present 
dose of 80 cents per $100 00 valua tor most of the day at the

He described the County of tion The SO cents rate pro | Joseph Building on Saturday. 
Eastland aa an industry with vides 5 rents for the Jury fund The Ranger Chamber of Com- 
77 persons on the payroll, a- 10 cents for the sinking fund , metre couperated .with J k t  
mounting to $20,500 00 p e r 40 cents for the genera! fund 1 show association tfi sponsor- 
month The county official and 5 rents for the road and | ing the annual event. 
also stated that approximately bridge fund During the last . Judges were Kd Wmhcwmp- 
$153.000 00 was collected in five-year period total tax rol- er. managing editor of the 
taxes in the past year and lection* are 93 percent, t h e  Abilene Reporter News. Ctlf- 
other sources of reverue su< b lowest being in 1958 when 91 W ford King, sports writer foe 
as the County's portion of tl*e percent of t.im-v were collect- the Fort Worth Star-Telegram; 
license plate sales, gasoline j ed. he explained 
tax refund, traffic f i n e s j  Judge Bailey delivered a
and so forth, amounted t<* similar measage a w e e k  
$320.000 00 for the year. He earlier to the Ranger Lion* 
estimated that the C o u n t y  Club.
owns property l»»th real and | _______
personal including the court-1
house. Ja i l ,  county farm snd y,, *IKET MtlNIiAW 
rood machinery valued at i
something like $2 million dnl Tl»e Farm Bureau Board of, vtded music for the show, wm-

N E Grisham ofand Mrs 
Irving.

The program opened with 
a talk hy Rill ColHnga, who 
outlined the program and the 
purpose of the |>ec#ti growers 
annual show The R a n  g e r  
Junior College stage band, di
rected hy Roger Martin, pro-

la rs The county judge said Directors will meet Monday, 
the present property tax valor 1 December 14, at 7 p. m., at 
in Eastland County Is $21,471,- the office location.

E N TR Y  B LA N K
( IIK ISTM AS  L IG H TIN G  CONTEST

Sponsored h> Ihe Hanger ( hamher of t ommrrcr

rlease enter my home in live 194.1 Christmas Lighting 
Contest, in one of the following divisions. I understand 
only those homes in the immediate Ranger trade area will 
be eligible to compete Following are the three divisions, 
cheek one.

1.
2
1.

NAME

DOOR DECORATIONS 
WINDOW DECORATIONS 
OVERALL DECORATIONS

ADDRESS ________ ..________ __________  , — -T1

r  rises will hr awarded la each divert mi with awe grand prior

I Please fill in and return to the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce off we before December 17. Homes will be judged 
an December 20 by the Rangel Garden Club )

—

mng the applause at the aud
ience for the program.

Jack Alien served aa mwa
ter of ceremonies and pre
sented the beauties compet
ing in the content Three 4- 
pound hags of pecans wees 
provided by the grower* aa* 
roriation as door prise*.

Jude mg at lb* pecan entries 
began early Friday afternoon 

1 with B G. Hancock and Dr. 
Renton Story horts-uHarigla et 
Texas AM University and ex
perts in pecan growing, aa 
the judges A pecan hake pro
ducts show also waa held.

Winner* of the pecan and 
hake shows will be given tn 
the next edition at this news- 
paper

Eastland County employes 
Ihave been granted a three - 

day Christmas holiday by the 
County Commwaiene* Court.

Employes will be oft. and 
court house cloned on Decern- 
be i 24, 2S and 24. but aMcldli 
will be available if needed. H
la repo, ted
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The Ranger Times
C*a*aieaily B «iU rM *l JUc« I I I ! "

Task* E J u n *  I, I'M ft
■4 m  sec unit cU a waiter at the poaioffic* at Hangar, 
under tha act of Uongr*** af March 3, 1ST*.

Srnu Weekly ThurMiay* and Sunday*
By Eastland County Newspapers, In c  

JA Y  B E T H A N Y , Editor

te a  Naafc by camar ia c i t y __________
On* Month by carrier in city ____________
On* yaai  by atari <u> Hanger RFD Route*
On* year by mail la county ..... . ... ...
tea  yaac by mail ia »tat* , .......—
On* ya*r by Mail out *1 Mala

___ .Ik
•6

_  I M  
— « M

_  I  I I
. .  «.MOn* yaar by mail out of Mate ___ _________

NOTICE TO rt'BLIC Any .rronaus reflection 
she rector. standing ac raputettoa af aay yai 
stepsration which may appear la tbr eaiaMn* af k*s 
paper a i l  ba (ta ll; eerrat-tod up** bain* brou*bt 
attention *f the publishers

“ • C L A S S IF IE D
r a t

TON

St CM

ro i l

SALE
SALE: Tn be maced, 4 
mufrm house C . A 

,y 80 Eaut 31

SALE Be ready for dear 
m On* 30-31) Winchester. 
S 04, beer action, with ra- 
pad Like new Mmt tor- 
•rv Larry GnMstun, Fuatr * «f

POM MALE: Model “A” with 
motel ted wood *aw Will buy 
100 aards of ftra wood. Can 
tart M E o f field. Ml 7-3071

tf

POM MALE: SPECIAL
i uport thtrta. variouu pat 
| f t  i t ; two for $3.30 

Army Surplus Store. Eastland.

FOR SALE— $303 03 Cham 
taw year driven with 10** bar < 
and chain. Cash price during 
November. $211 M 
$140 30 Cham Saw Direct 
drive with 14" bar and chain. , 
Cash prtre durin* November 
t llS te
• 17* M MONO Chain tew—di I 
reel drive 7 horte power with 
10** her and chain Cash price i 
dun ns November ( I t *  M.
Wa have on display the new 
Humehte POUR CYCLE Out 
Board Motor No all to 
with tha yaaohna Puel 
nit to on# half or late than 
that of Two Cyele motors We 
also have one of thear outboard 
motors mounted a  boat for 
'lewmaatration purpiwr •

Abernathy Pharmacy 
Pate Plata. Tanas

SOCIAL CAIANDAR

IKi ember 12

Tha Ranger Rramh of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women will have a 
Mexican dinner Thursday. Dec 
12 at 6 p m in the hume of 
Mis. H L  Hamrick.

lierember 13

Ranger Garden Club mem
bers will enjoy a Christmas 
tour through gaily decorated 
hornet of l)r. and Mrv Theo- 
dure NtekaKk, Jr.. Mi and Mr*. 
Jesse While, and Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Colling*. Friday, Decem
ber 13. 7 p m.

Membeis and yueaL will a* 
■amble at the Nicks* k Inane, 
and the tour will end at the 
Colling! hume where the group 
will enjoy coffee and a social 
hour

Chairman of the day will be 
Mia R. V Robinson

Horticulture specimen will 
be brought by Mrs W E Her 
week Mrs L  R. Gohlke and 
Mrs L  L  Bruce will bring 
table arrangement'

Co-hustesars will be Mmet 
A  L  Allen, O. G. Lanier, ami 
K. L  Hamruk

Later, aU arrangements will 
be placed in the local hospital 
and nursing home.

CHURCH | Animal ll;ui<|u«‘t DIRECTORY
MUST Mt.TMODI.VT CM! RCM 

R L Mrf'ord. Pastor
Sunday be bout . $.40 a in.
Morning Worship 10:50 im
Evening Worship 7 pm.
Intarmeduta and Senior 

Youth meet I  pm
Wednesday choir practice* at

7 pm.

FIRST ( HKIsri AN 4 II $ KC II 
Dave Dousing Fader

Sunday School . 10 * m 
Morning Worship II a m.
CYF —  • PM
Evening Worship 7 pjn
Wednesday choir practice at 

0 Id p. m

KA.M HE.S A N D  FAR M S

120 aero* between Carbon 
ami Gorman, peanut allot
ment, minerals. $11)0 per

rO | BALA* a cbiekrn broader 
and «  rhUtma fla.shar, both 
for RW <*« k. D Pruitt. 
N ig ra . T itu . tf

TOR SALE I#02 Chevy IT.
“ ItKT' Extra nice, sir rondi 
tioned $1473 Muirhead Mo

___ „  I tor Ca. Eastland. 101
POR SALE Minnow*, worms ' ----  '
Rahlng tarki* Just south of ISM FORD 4 door, V I  Stand 
Sthool buildings Strawn Call I srd $4M And many others 
4291. T F ; prued to sell. Muirhead Mo

tor Ca. Eastland 1*1

FOR SALE —| 
mg boots. $1 AM 
derwear. $7 M up 
$3 M bog

HAVING A I'Ak l V * Ca
Ik* Ranger Tinas of fir 
p A  up yuar N it )

POM SALE "C •* Wichtas dnu

4- to r
| ft S " drilling tirw 

<*n 3* Dodge truck H H Dan 
• k  phone MO J 2490. Albany. 
Tagas. if
To m  SALE: Every family raa 

a GE home fraaier Up

IT*#
right models ami 

a* $i
credM at Goodyear Aar 

vmh Store, *W E Mam. East 
land tf

P0R "V aL r . ~~Top viiues on
i ME O l  BMer Bow w t e m  
and malchteg dryers. Big IS 

l o a d  capacity These 
go before Ortotoer 9th 
the IMt model* will be 

shown. See these waits thru 
*y" bar (a mi at (toad 

tore today tf

L MALE W* have Id new 
Ganaral Fleet rw rafrtgt' 
Ih Stork which must be 
before Ur* 1M4 modal* 

are introduced Prices <tart 
■i $32# S3 Come in and laTs 
'Mb trade »t your Goodyadr 
Service Store East land. tf

POR SALE: Si* room house 
ta Ranger cloae in. vs deep 
tot. paved street Need* r* 
pair* but priced cheap Pbone 
MAm 01.1*1. Eastland S3 
FOR SALE Burkett paeans 
Well filled. EUa Cooper. Rt 
3 Ranger Tarns

POR SALE See the new. IBM 
Genyrnf Electric TVs at Oood 
yen* tar Vic* Store P r i c e s  
•tats at fdd.oo Large wise 
tion to choose from Ea s y  
budget terms Your TV trade 
in w^ll snake the down pay 
meat. Pavnv nls as low as $3 
weekly son E. Mam. Ea«t 
land tf

FOR SALE «r  Trade — Mod
em MM tinltf motel witih three 
hadpnawi residence I.ix-eted 
V 9 Htghwsy «fl. Eastland, 
phage MA H W

N0TKE

WANTED Ootid used ear 
Prefer Ford. Call Ml 7-13*7

31

SALESMAN WANTED Knapp 
Shoe Company wants talesgian 
Full tuna or part tune Liber*! 
commission*, monthly bonus, 
free insurance sample* 1<«r>ad 
no investment Inrspenencvd 
considered T.vnn Stokes. Ros 
13432 Dallas 34 T*sa. F t 
7-4499 31

NOTICE Voium* buying *n- 
* saving on to 
I .erg* saiartMin 

[at General Electric tetension 
• and stereo Come in far dewi 
. rjftstrstion — today Goodyear 

•tors. Eastland tf

Ntm CE risen, h i gh  tread 
j used lire* Doing at $*00 and 
: up Atop by your Goodyear 
! Seme* Star* — today! 9 
E Main. Eastland if

FOR SALE 2
Cooper artHii 

itrswt Servant 
tern and double garage Ml 7-

g o o d  o r r o RTt u m r 
If you hav* $130 to mvevt, 
you rag make up to $900 per 
month <w more in your spar* 
'tm# with no selling Simply 

| by locating individuals, bust 
1 naasss. farmers and ranrhors 
i who need financing Write at 
i(u»ce to NATIONAL EQUITY.
tnr Boa 30930. Dallas 2d. Tea 

: as. for interview Ui your

Ml acres good grass S mites 
NW Ranger

3M SW Gorman, house, 3 
tanks. 79 acres bottom

139 acres 4 miles N. Ran 
ger. House and improve
ment.

Approx 500 acres, mostly 
bottom. 4 miles 9. Eastland 

144 3 acres, house, good 
land. N. Eastland 

09 acres near Nimrod. Goat 
fenced $69 acres

Very nsc* home m Ranger, 
white brick.

1000 acres near Sir a urn.
IM acres well fenced. N. 

Fast la ad Good home.
4 acres with house and 11 

acres with house, near M V.
I acre. 3 bedroom house, M.

—
Mragulte and Ruck

(H I  Rt ll OF CHRIST 
L  I  ( arpeater. Frearbrr
Sunday Biblr Study # 43 a m
Worship Service M) 40 a m 
Evening Worship Service 7

p in.
Tuesday, Ladies Bible Class.

# 30 a m
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting 

1 and Men's Training Class, 7 
p.m.

At RITAN C A m o u r  rhureh 
Joe L. Van M inkle. Priest
Sunday M ig  $ am.
Benediction 5 30 p  m
Monday. Catechism for grade

tchuol children 6 p m
Wednesday, choir practive. 

A 13 p.m , high school religion 
iclasa 7 p m

ConfeMions before all Mas-

Aiao small acreage and

Need G I listings.
Other acreage 40 100; 130.

037. 1003. 1000 . 3000 . 400U
I. IB . 330. 040. 370. 300. 

and others

For beat results la buy or 
tele please contact:

NI CK WHFAT

FIKvr MAPI 1ST I HI HI H 
Avert Hullivaa, paatorJ Sunday School 9 45 am 

Morning worship 10 35 a m. 
Training Union .. 0 p.m.
Evening worship .. 7 pm 

I Wednesday—Sunday Shoul 
promotion and Imam. 7 pm.; 
prayer meeting. 7:3d p.m . 

! ch<ar practice. $:30 p. m

ARtOND BAFTIRT CHI'Rt'H 
frank Brooks, pastor

Sunday School 9 30 a m. 
Morning worship 10 30 am. 
Training Union . 0 pm
Evening worship - 7 pm. 
Wrdn rsday — Teachert meet 

| at 7 pm.; prayer meeting at 
7 30 pm.

I --------

iiriti y\ ary
Martha SS ( Hhnm

Tha Mary Martha Sunday
School Class of tha First Bap 
tut Church held their annual 
Christmas banquet 7 p u.,, 
Tuesday, December 10. in the
banquet ball uf tile church.

Tables held ieaxonal decora
tions in red and silver. Red 
pouuietlas and red candles on 
«  white table cloth marked the 
speaker's table.

“ The Christmas Story", by 
Hrrbrrt Scait. was brought 
hy Mrs. Avery S u I 11 v a n. 
Christmas music was played 
during the evening hy Miss 
Anice Locke Mrs L l o y d  
Clem, president, presented the 
class teacher. Miss Anna Mr- 
Ever, with a hrautiful crystal 
randy dish in behalf of the 
class members The c l a s s  
contributed $30 lo the Lottie 
Moon Christmas fund.

The dinner was served bul
let style and the menu con
sisted uf turkey and dressing, 
green beans, candied yams, 
cranberry salad, and hid rolls

Husbands uf the members 
were guests.

Attending were Mr a n d  
Mrs Avery Sullivan, Mr. and 
Mrs G. C McGowii. Mr. and 
Mr*, f*. A. Strong, Mr. and 
Mrs. L  L  Brine. Mr and 
Mrs Joe Dennis. Mr. and Mrs

II. G. Aduiua, Sr, Mr. and 
Mrs O. R Gainer, Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Haneack, Mr. and 
Mr*. S. T  Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs C. B. 1‘t iM'i; M m e s . 
Gladys Morton, Ruby Spring' 
er, F. U Bom land, L l o y d  
dem , J. R Ervin; Mina Anna 
Mi-Cvtr, and M »s Am.* Lock.

. School 
Menu

Monday
Chicken fried steak with 

gravy, whipped potatoes, but
tered green peas, mixed fruit, 
sliced tomatoes, hot rolls, but
ter, milk

Tuesday
Hamburgers o n buttered 

buns, lettuce, tomatoes, pick
les, union rings, cheese cubes, 
baked beans, potato c h i p s ,  
stewed prunes, ice cream, but
ter, mdk

Wednesday
Tamales with chili gravy, 

seasoned pinto heads, noodles 
in white sauce with cheese, 
cabbage wedges, pickles, cel
ery and carrot strips, hoi corn 
bread, milk, butter

Thursday
Turkey and dressing with 

gihlet gravy, candied yam*, 
green beans, cranberry sauce, 
fruit salad, devil food cake, 
hot rolls, milk, butter

< t ir iu  h  o r  g o d
Frisking Rtreet 

R D Ashcraft, pastor
Sunday School — f  45 a m 
Murtung worship _ II am. 
Evangrlpta message 7pm  
Wednesday. Young People’s

Service 7 TO p m.

Id  PENTECOSTAL CHI ECU 
J. r  lamb pastor

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Morning worship II am. 
Evening worship . 7 30 p m. 
Tuesday — Ladies Auxiliary 

3 pm.
WANTED. House work or Wednesday — Prayer Ser 
taking care of children pari vice. 7 30 pm 
time Phone Ml 7-1497. Go Friday — Young People's 
neva McCain 3$ j Service, 7 30 p. m.

K W ' I I  AN D  FARM  
sf ; K \ ICES 

Phone MAin $-2131 
301 N Seaman. Eastland 

CARD FQI IFMRNT. 
M L  T» RRRI I.

tX)RT Little b l a c k  dof 3 
years old, half cocker spaniel 
Afurwi-rs to name of Pete Red 
collar Small reward. Contact 
Rev Dan Roval. #00 Gerdcs 
St Ml 7-3910. 31

NOTIC E — Rummage sale Dec 
13 4i 14 Alterations for the 
public New and uard cloth 
ing for the entire family An 
drat Re-Sale Shop East Ath 
It Ave A, Cisco. 45

FOR SAt.R — IAxM ft liar- 
rarks building and 4x> nut- 
ode toilet lo be removed from 
property Ijorated 3/10 mile 
north of TAP Depot Submit 
hsda to R  C Caldwell. Dla- 
inrt Engineer. 313 Texaa and 
Pacific Building. Fort Worth 2. 
Texas, until Dec 31. 11)43 J|

tf

T .
gain- Ph< 
MI T 1405

RALE Newly derorat- 
4 raoma. bath, 

garage Real bar 
Phone after 5 p m .  

1400 tf

~KS For Sale City 
of Used Trucks, Trailers. 
Intenwttcmal Scout s .  

Trucks Use! Truck 
Winches,

NOTICE — Now's tha Urn* to 
srtect your Maaterpiaca Christ
mas Cards at our office. Com* 
see the complete lines, from the 
budget aeriea to tha executive 
classics Values and beauty 
with Masterpiece R a a g a r 
Times tf

FOI KENT

FOR RENT Three room fur 
niahed apartment. Phone Ml 
7-1390 31

FOR RENT 2 and 3 bedroato 
cottages with living mean, 
kilrhea and bath. $30 per 
month and up Inquire on 
premises Park Cottages tf

FOR RENT Newly papered 
unfurnished five room house
$49 per month. Two bedrooms, 
fenced yard 1413 South Bee 
man MA 9 3534 ft

SuppV- TTS ltil.
oas Plain*. 70
I f f t i  ^  B'gJtevt

Jtot Good cloth- 
farm

FOR SALK
HOISF,

i  Eastern A 
Ymrngteown Kitchen 
AH New Fttmlehingu 

InER__0 ------ jrmrnwvmn
• 1.400

COTTON RRID
U  7-M7R

FOR RENT — Nice, large 0 
room house 900 Cypress 
Phone MI 7-17*1 tf

FOR RENT Dandy" two bad 
room furnished cabins w i t h  
kitchenette* Ideal for weak 
ends d u r i n g  winter. Goad 
rates. Lynn's L a k e  Lndg*. 
Inks Cisco Phone HI 2 3904

NOTICE C h e c k  these lew 
prices GE vacuum cleaner, 
39 M Universal coffee mak
er, automatic. 16,90 GE poet 
able radios all transistors. 
13.00; KM irons. 10 id  GE 
portable miser, 1195; fasti cal 
ate); KM toasters. 9 0$; etertrtr 
blMheta. 11 M. stertrlr bate 
era. 10 96 See these specie la 
and ether great buys at On*t 

Barv » *  Store Eastland tf

CHURCH of the NAEARENE
Sunday School ___  10 a m
Devotional 1115 am
Sunday night service 7 p.m

MFRRIMAN 
BArTIST CHURCH 
llan Itovall. paslnr

Sunday School 10 a m
Church service .. 10:45 a m. 

Evening worship 7 pm.
Tuesday — ladies Bible 

Class I 45 p m
Wednesday — Prayer meet

ing. 7 o'clock

M m c * .

Pirkle I It Mil 
WSCS M«*f*t

Mrs B G Pirkle and Mrs 
Ixina t-sne were hovtexae* for 
a Christmas tea Tuesday. Dec
ember 10. 2 30 p m . held in 
the fellowship hall of the First 
Christian Church for member* 
of the Christian Wisnens Frl- 
lowship.

Memhers brought children's 
sm ka as thetr gifts to the Jul
iette Forter Home tor Child 
ren in DsUas.

The program wax opened 
with the group singing, O Lit 
lie Town nf Bethtehem Mrs 
B. G Pirkle gave a prayer 
xnd a Christmas story entitled 
The Spirit <H Christmas 
Mrs David Downing gave 

tha devotional pertaining to 
the Christmas seaeon. The 
program waa riaaed with the 
group aingtng "Silent Night ” 

The tea tabia was covered 
with a green net cloth hear 
ing gold Christmas an o t i f  a 
The renterptecs waa a Christ 
mas arrangement In green and 
I  - l

A good attendance was pre
sent tor tkis program.

HELP WANTED MALE Are 
you looking tor a good part 
tune or full-time nrome Many 
Bewletgh dealers aero $3 30

now to RANGER Write 
i teigh ttept TXK
Memphis. Tews II

MORE SPECIALS
AT 4 K\Vl KONIMIOSS DKI (.

TimrX'Kr*V4 \ ri:iiKs
»#KK

I ’ P

Keg. She

\ I R O S O L  
Sll \Y K 4 RKAH7

Keg. 09c

AIK USEI.T/KR

5 » r
ONK-A-DAY
VITAMINS

$2.00 S l/K  

S |  7 »

4 4IS M K T K S

f o r  4 Ih ristm aA

IN HKAI'TIFI I, 
MET WRAP8I

l'M\ KKSAL 
II \II4 DHYKRS

I lull It'D
Kec. $2I.9'». Only

* i r
Slurlrt

Keg. $1.*1.9*1. Onlv

*13**
SulonHIr

Reg. I29.9&. Only

* 2 4 « *

ID E A L  m u  G IFTS

I t I  Tliroul
BKMLETS

Kegulnr or ( and) 
Elaxor

Keg. 79c Onlv

5 » r
Keg. I3.S0

Z i p p o

in.units
s 2 x r .

CRAWFORD - DOSS
Your REXAl.l. Stare 

113 MAIN RANKER

(his CHRISTMAS give the gift 
(hat keeps on giving!

r c a  V icto r
"TMt M05I IkUjTIO NAMt IN ILICT90NICS"

tenia A . ^ ^mt
MIROTN

$f9.95 Gift bosed

I■*!■$*» ssrffeess, i f  svstaO *a«.
keftery aa« ssirylsc Mte. U»-ts.-i*. slsisn

49.95

$21.95
k stylish *W»lt Up to Kells'' 

CM! Witk "SeWse Tteasi" tees. | 

WCBi TOUR HUaOUARTERS FOR RCA VICTOR OlFTt!

K oIk t Ison’s i'\ Sales
ANII SERVICE

Southeast Corner Square
E A S T LA N D

'-- - ___ i .̂s k

— - -7

FURNITURE

CARPET

APPLIANCES
Quality Merchandise at Every Day Low Pricws

FREE DELIVERY— NO CARRYING CHARGES 
ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 

TOR 1 FULL YEAR

Rangei Fnnnlnie Exchange
**BRASHIER*S'*

123 N. Rusk Ranger Phono Ml 7-1404

DEER - BEEF - PORK 
PROCESSING

VI ESklJ.*WHOI.EIIfX;SAl SA4.E

R A N H  & ROBINSON
PROCESSINf; PLANT

llwy. NO Went —  2 Mite* 
RANGER. TEXAS

3 - FREE PRIZES - 3
(Jeweled Wrist Welch. Silver Vegetable 

Dish, Spcdiel Watch Band)

TO BE OlVF-N AWAY DURING DRAWINGS 
TO BE HELD AT OUR STORE

SATURDAY, DEC. 21
Nu Obligation — Just Visit Our Store 

and Register.

D.E. Pulley Jewelry
202 Main Ranger, Teton



Fully Equipped And Air Conditioned OpQUALITY/
Trice* Effective Mondaj Through Wednesday

rOU M AY ALSO W IN
\ 1964 CHEVROLET M ALIBU  
CHEVELLE - $1000 - $500 - $200
$150 - $100 - $25 - $10 - $ 5 ^ E -

B0NELESS CHUCK -  
BONELESS STE W • -

BIG MONEY CAUD

RULES OF THE GAME
PICK UP YOUt 0019 MW no CABO AV WOtTH

fooo MAIT NO PtlBCMAM biouhuo out »tu po.mt 
TICK 1T f.» tTOM Vl'.'l TO AOOITS t MY PU«CMA%f#$ NOT 
fAVOBID 9ICUBI YOU! »Mt ~PO«NH VTCVfTft' AMO OOIO 
IUM BIO MONIY CABOl AT TMI COlO BUtM IOO(M OB 
BOON ANY tTOBI IMP* OTIC. OYMIt INAN IN TNC MIAV 
OCPABfMINT CABO 1$ VOTO If UAL HAS BUN TAMMBIO 
WITH
WO«TM fOOO MABT IMAlOYBIV TtfftB iMMfOIATC lAMHIlf 
ANO CWHOBIN UNDCB M YIABS Of AOI AB| NOT IIICIOII 
TO PABTICIPATI IN THI OAMf

GROUND CHUCK 
SLICED BACON 
FISH STEAKS 
CATFISH STICKS 
CAKE MIXES 
DOLE PINEAPPLE 
TABLE NAPKINS

lean-Fretfi Ground le d  Chuch

Armour t Star

Tatte OSea Froien

Title OSea Froien
50 H O M  S S * l l  (irr tn  Slxmp«

with thi* I oupon K PuirhaM* of
w i f r n c  s w a n  c o f f e r
A l lh .  ( nn —  Ml Grind*

\nMl After tt r<1 . (ter. II. IMS

Betty Crocker layer Variety

Fancy Hawaiin Sliced

TarqciinV Silk and Sal inKleenex HAND LOTION
l.l STKt. CBEM I

HAIR SPRAY
Rr-xuUr SJt — Plus 4c TaxFrozen Food I

C.tRMAN CHOCOI.ATE OR IKtSI I  BANANA Rrcular Mr Star — Plus ?r TaaCOLONIAL CAKES
PUMPKIN - MINCB * APPI.P.

JOHNSTON'S PIES
IKBP TACOS

EL CHICO TACOS
Food Mart Sweetm.lk or Buttermilk

l.arce I .mill) Site

ui. nr Corklall Taro*

C H E C H  T H E S E  V A L U E S
Powdered or Hrtmn

3 5 ' SI C.ARY SAM

ELLIS PECANS
IIKAVt IU TV Al l MINI M

REYNOLDS FOIL
MINI SI CM

MINCE MEAT

Carnation Evaporated

Del Monte Blue Lake Cal

50 Hwnia S ll t.reen Stumps 
Willi Oils Coupon anrt runhasr of 

A* Quart H'Mtie Kraft'a 
S A L A D  O il.

VnM After Writ. . lire. It. m 3

California Fancy

50 HOM S SAM Green Stamp*
With This Coupon ant Purchase of
H!\ 1 5 4  07.. Can Ken l.-Hation 

Dot; FOOD
VaM After We* l> «  IB, IN I

Filbert t Pec ant 
•r Wafnutt

k ’ -

Oh
• t  ‘
J/$ $ 4w *• r  §

. < # 3 8 0 ,

m
e f  ' l



THE RANGER TIMES
font Sunday DeicmW IS.

D u t r l i  H u l l  I l a *

Breakfast; Parly
I n  K i l\ »  u n U  I I o n  a*

The Dull h Club met Tues
day morning, December 10, m 
the home of Mr*. V irtu  Ed 
wards for breakfast and a 
business meeting.

■Che ben I e was i pympielgl]i 
decorated in the Christina* 
theme and the dining tahte 
was overlaid in s sequm-cov- 1 
ered red net cloth Opornnf 
prayer was given by lira. CM - j 
ive Harmon, vice president, 
who <*l*o read a poem on 
friendahip Mr*. Cora Hoop
er read the t w e n t y -  third 
psalm

A love offering was taken 
and it waa decided that gift* 
would hr taken to tone pat- 
tents in the hospitals and at 
home.

The Tuesday breakfast alao 
marked the birtbdaya of two 
member*. Mr*. Cora Arren 
dale and Mr* Mur Weaver

Ttiere waa a gift exchange 
around the lovely Christm-<s
tree.

Thoac present were Mines. 
Harmon. Weaver, Muudie Ki
ll*. Auda tawninua. Earjr Wal
lace. Mary Ann Vaughn, Edna 
Huffman, Leoma Arterbum. 
Cuban Perry, Lillie Anderson, 
two guests. Mr* Hooper of 
Kileen. and formerly of East- 
land. and Mr- Della Hush
ing, a former Hanger resident 
who lives in Wichita Kalis, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Ed
wards.

The next meeting will be 
held at the dining room of the 
l*obey Pig. January 1.

LEAVE* SATIKHAT
A X  Roy tlene Ainsworth

left Sunday. December I. from 
San Kranctaco. California (or
the PhiUipines where he will 
serve 18 month* with the I'S 
Air Force.

He left Dallas Love Field 
Saturday night Accompany
ing him to Dallas were hi* 
parents, Mr and Mr* J. M 
Ainsworth and Mias J o a n  
Kile of Cisco.

*2.1 Around 
The

Campus

Spaet-tavlng aft-wood 
consolstt# fits almost 
•nywhera. Ha* flare- 
proof RCA High Fidelity 
Color Tuba* 24.000-volt 
(factory *d|u*tnd) chas- 
Stt. super-powerful “New 
Vista’* Tuner, Duo-Cone 
speaker, one set VMf fine 
tuning, finished In An
tiqued Colonial Maple.

m  K S i  n e i m  u u i  n  teleyisioi

Robertson T \  Salrs & Sen ice
Sm tkrasl C o fM f Square 

E A S T LA N D

MfFT CHANGING 
CONDITIONS

Because Insurance la 
your s.tfeguarrl against 

loss due to destruction 
to your property, be 
sure you have a su ffic i
ent amount to meet to- 

’•day's rhnn jing condlt- 
Olons.

Thin Hartford agency 
"  U  ready to help you 

cheek up your insurance 
to make sure It is ade
quate. N o  obligation on 
your part. M ay we?

M ay Insurance Agency
INSUtAMCE-UAL ESTATE

N  l  S en  * "  7 5513

Sadie Hawkins Day. spon
sored by the Student Council, 
was observed on the Hunger 

I Junior College campus Wed- 
, aesday. December 11. (t was 
j a day on which students wore 
| anything they chose to claae 
“ Dogpatch style.”  nnd moat 
wore ragged, old. or cut up 

1 clothes Dogpsitch was ex- 
I ceasively cold this year, how
ever. and the benefit of bare 

j legs was tost, for mod of the 
girls bundled up. many wear* 

j ing leotards or slacks. The 
hoys felt secure and the girla 
felt cheated, because It waa 

| so frigid that the tradlUonal 
Sadie Hawkins Day race could 
not be run.

H o w e v e r  Marryin' Sam 
(Ronnie Smith) did perform 
a few ceremonies for willing 
or unwilling couples One he 
performed at the basketball 
game that night, and when 
the groom was reluctant to 
kiss his bride. Marrytn* Sam 
obliged by kissing her in the 
groom's place.

Old Mammy Pookum ( Mary 
Rhoads) was there with her 
corncob pipe, but the brand 
of tobacco die used seemed 
to disagree with her Tmy 
Yoakum put in his appear
ance in big shoes, a sleeve
less shrunken shirt and a pair 
of reduced pants, and he was 
followed by many Moonbeam 
McSwines in ragged blouses 
and cut-off levis.

Other characters were Davy 
Crockett (Harry Law-son) In a 
fox-tailed red knit cap. a red 
vest, cut-off lev!*, and long 
underware; numerous wht* 
kered mountain men in slouch 
hats and over sired boots; a 
farmer two in baggy levis 
or overall*; and some night
marish creatures w e a r l n g 
shorts or folled-up levis and 
a variety of strange clothing 
and attachments.

Law and order were kept by 
a moustached sheriff and pur 
ple-stetaoned deputy, who even 
kept the moonshine from com
ing down from the hills.

Daisy Maes had coke dates 
with Little Abners, escorted 
them to class, took them to 
dinner, and to the basketball 
game, and ended the day by 
escorting them to the dance 
in the Student Union Building 
after Hie basketball gam* that 
night.

The UB party was a fitting 
( Umax to the day’s activities 
Pletoao tied for the best eos- 
hest-costumed Do*patch char
acters. the Student Council 
served punch and cookies, and 
a college combo provided mu- 
air for dancing

Linda Bryson term the prise 
for being the best Daisy Mae. 
and Dale Penney and Tony 
Ptetoso tied for ghe best cos
tume for boys. Dale was a 
freckled Little Abner with a 
black eye and snaggled tooth.

C a r a v e l l c
m akes the  

giving so easy!

whciwaa Tony was drvaard as 
Daisy Mae

Class favorites were chosen 
at Hanger Junior College in 
*£cciai class meetings Mon
day. December ».

Slurley Schwevig and Tum
my Campsey were rlumen aa 
sophomore favorites. A busi
ness major, Mis* Schwesig 
was a 1842 graduate of Strawn 
High School, where she parti
cipated in basketball and was 
awarded the DAH History a- 
ward and the Hetty Crocker 
Homemaker Award At Ran
ger College she is reporter 
for the Deli* and a cheer lead
er. After finishing her work 
at Ranger Junior College, she 
plans to enter North Texas 
University. She is a business 
administration major. H e r  
hobbies are dancing and read
ing. She is the daughter of 
Mr and Min. A. H Schwesig 
of Strawn.

The son of Mr and Mrs. 
A. L. Campsey of Devine, 
Csmpaey Is one of the 1983 
RJC football lettermen He is 
a 1982 graduate of Davis High 
School, where he participated 
and track He is a physical 
education major He t o o k  
part in track and baseball at 
Ranger College last year, and 
he lists hunting as his hobby 
He is vice-president of t h e 
s o p h o m o r e  class He has 
chosen Southwest Texas Slate 
College as the senior college 
where he will complete his 
college work.

The freshmen chose Imo
gen* Jones and William Clin
ton as their favorites.

Mi *9 Jones is a graduate
of Rmwnwood High School, 
where she served as secre
tary of the Future Teachers 
of America and graduate in
the first quartile of her class. 
She is majoring in physical 
education and plans to teach 
after finishing at a senior col
lege At Ranger Junior Col
lege she is a member of the 
band and the Debs, secretary- 
treasurer of the college choir.

and sec rvlary-l roomier and 
pianist of the RJC Baptist Stu
dent Union. Her hobbies are
tennis, swimming, and piano 
Her parents are Mr and Mra. 
H. C  Jones of Brownwood.

Clinton is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Uriah Sampson of 
Houston. He is a graduate of 
M B Smiley High School, 
where he served as a** .Hunt 
drum major of the band one 
year and drum major another 
year. He was a member of 
both the marching and stag* , 
hands while in high school.' 
His major is music and his 
minor ia trumpet After fin
ishing at Hanger College, he 
plans to attend East TexasI 
State College. After college, j 
he plans to teach music. His j 
major interests are music and j 
football

( liiltl Welfare 
( lii!» Meet* ^  itli 
M in . M< Milieu

The Child Welfare Club met 
in the home of Mrs. E. L. 
McMillen Wednesday, Decem
ber 4.

Mrs Jor Collins, president, 
presided over the Iniatness 
meeting

Mrs. John Hales and Mrs. 
Jesse White were ele» ted to 
the membership

Refreshments were served 
to Mines J. P Morris. Lu
ther Ciohlke, John Robertson, 
Joe Francis. C. E May. J. 
B. Craig. P T. Smith, Don 
Yarbrough, P. M. Kuykendall, 
Joe Collins, and the hostess, 
Mrs. McMillen. *

Order TourNAME-IMPRINTED
Christmas CardsNOW!

We have received the 19*3 
Christmas Ca r d  Album, 
which feature* many smart 
appealing design* — a brawl 
selection tor personal us* — 
some for use by business 
firms and professional pen 
pie — with or without your 
name imprmtM.
You will find a delightful 
collection of traditional, re
ligion*. formal, gay and col
orful rant* In fine quality, 
art. originality and work
manship

The Greeks 

Didn t Even Have 

a W ord  For It—
Nor did the Romans. It was 

msiijr . enton* « 1st* r that insur
ant e, at we know it today, came 
iato being

Lika to many good things of
this day and age, we take in
surance and the protection It 
provides, for granted.

To many, an msursice policy 
ia just a piece of paper, to be 
tucked away in a desk drawer 
and forgotten until something 
happens.

If enmetJi.ng does happen, we 
eaddenly realise that thw piece 
of paper may save us from ruin.

That is why it is important to 
buy your insurance through an 
eiperlrtwed agent who repre
sents strong and long estab
lished companies.

C I. HADDOCKS i  CO
laguraaeo • Raal Estate

Shoos MT 7-1171

Yhtt 08
- of t*

't you. so Vour selection will be “out 
way" before the Christmas rush begins.RANGER TIMES

ft»• first low -tost 
q uality  watch . . .
a wsoeucr or BULOVA

See Our Complete 
Caravkllk Selection.fD. E. PULLEY JEWELER

K X P E R T

TELEVISION
R E P A IR  S E R V IC E

IN  R A N G E R  

O N  T U E S D A Y S  

A  F R ID A Y S
All M n k e 9 and Models 
Reliable Workmanship 
Quality I :<• placement 

Parts

Whilenton
T V  S K K M C K

Stephens ilie 

(A L I .

Ij&J Supply Co.

dryer

X

Modal 331-4700

Christmas special: lowest prica ever! 
Has automatic rotary timer, 2 position 
heat selection, 5 year warranty (1 year 
on motor), largest capacity drum. Gas 
dries fast and safe (with no yellowing). 
And you dry 5 loads for the cost of 
drying 1 load electrically. Easy terms.

More gifts from modero GA?

£ ^ 3 GAS GRILLS
from $2.60 monlhly

FALCON patio g»M: 
Barbecue with ga*. 
permanent ceramic 
briquet*, no char
coal mee*. No down 
payment. $2.SO/ 
month

ARKLA ga* grill:
pracislan ga* con
trol, perm anent 
ceram ic briquet*, 
no m m  or lust or 
guestwork No down 
payment. $2.80/ 
month

GAS LIGHTS
j, from $2.00 monthly j >

* n i v
CABtlDO black or 
whit*, hinged hood, 
dou b le  m antle*, 
long lit* porcelain

meat. $2 00/month

FIONtlk steel con 
•truction. durable 
porcelain ftnmh In 
black or whits, dou 
bla mant l e * .  No 
down payment .  
$2 00/month

Free decorator kit with each Gas light!

»«

It l  a* JupI an Vrriiirnl —
. . . .  that Columbus discovered America, or wnn it 
lurk? He himself m id hi* journey would lie hnx- 
anion* and he didn't know where he wa* going. 
But he hud faith that he would diocover a great 
land and he did. I dkewise. the jieraon who I my* real 

e*tate without an abstract i* emliarking on a dan
gerous course. Like Columbu* he mn*t have faith 
that he won't lo«e hi* all and plenty o f lurk to 
avoid financial disaster.

E a r l  i m d t r  it  C o m p a n y

1W ) Texas.

/ V / V o N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
107 Main — It S N liE lt  —  M l 7-3224

Pre-Christmas Specials!
' i  n  R S P E C IA L !

LADIES SKIRTS, BLOUSES 
DRESSES AND PANTS 

REDUCED 5 0 %
KEG. 5.98

LADIES SWEATERS 
• 4 . 0 0

S P E C IA L !

L A D I E S  H O S E  
5  pairs * 2 .5 0

L A D I E S  C A R C O A T S  
REDUCED 15%

LADIES WINTER COATS
A aborted Colors, St \ lee nnd Sizes

Reg. 29.98 . . . . . . . . . * 2 1 .0 0
Reg. 24.98 " 1 0 .0 0

L A D I E S  P A N T I E S  
Box of 7 —  " 5 .2 0

LAD IE S

FLANNEL GOWNS & PAJAMAS
*2.00

FOR A TERRIFIC BARGAIN
in  Latlirw *. M n i V  4 .h i l i lr r n 's  

S h o rn , \ is il O u r  

S h o e  ( J ru ra n iT  ( '.o u t lie r
REDUCED AS mr u*o/
M I CH AS 4  O  /O

REG. 9.99-1 IJ 9

ACRILAN BLANKETS 
REDUCED 5 0 %

Full, Twin Size —  Floral I ’rint and Solid Colors 

R E (I. I IS

MEN S KHAKI SHIRTS
Heavy 6 07. Arm y S O ^  . 4 7
Tw ill, Wash ’n W earFREE

S20 Worth oi Toys
Given Awuy Kuril Suturiluy

( util Christinas.
V IS IT  O l It TOY D E PA R T M E N T 

AN D  REG ISTER !

REG. 2.99

ASSORTED CHOCOLATESMf "2 .00
K E fi. 11.93 FLEECE L IN E D

BOYS SUBURBAN COATS
*io.an

SCHOOL JACKETS 
0 . 0 7Keg. 9.9X —  Danger 

High Color*

TREE DECORATIONSVi Price!
NO M O N E Y  DOWN  

Say "Charge It!"

h

r

j

k

- ■ ____  .  . . .
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PiQ# Fiw

•y 1920 € :inl» lla*
Musical Program: IM ,h**rr* 7 1 cam* a

Honors 'IVauhrr
The 1020 Cluh held

regular monthly meeting at 
4 p m  Thursday, Decemher
S, at the Community Club 
Houm-

Mm Theodore Nirksick, Jr. 
wat the program leader and 
introduced Dr Kenneth E. A l
ford who rendered an out
standing lecture-recital pro
gram for the capacity aud-

Kappa, an honor society for 
junior colleges, was organized 
and Mum Mi Ever was one of 

barter members She be
st udvnt-teacher in the 

[ Hu*ine*s Administration De
partment of the college while 
attending the school, and af- 

their Iter graduating from North Tex

delrhra and white candles. I 
Christinas cakes added to the j
colorful scene.

The club house was decorat
ed profusely with rad and 
green flowers.

Cm iATlAN  HI IE NI K
Jesus' instructions on how 

to pray will be brought out 
in this Sunday's Bible Les
son at all Christian Science

as State University, she was 
elected a regular teacher at
Hanger Junior College where 
M iss McEver was elected to 
membership in Pi Omega Pi. 
a national honor society for 
students of business adminis
tration.

She also earned a Master

Browsing 
With Bev
We have a very good bulle-1 

Un titled. "Chnstmua T im e'
at Home." which contains the 1 
cookie recipe I gave you last
week and several of the re- 

churrk aarviCM. ,1 I »  subject opes I will be using between

, of Education degree from 
icnce of approximately 100 Hardin - Simmons University, 
persons For ,j,p ia-,t (en years, she

Mrs Collins, presid.mt. pre ha* taught in Ranger H i g h  
aidedover the meeting and School In the business depart- 
introduced Mrs. C. t .  May merit She is dedicated to her
who In turn introduced the 
Club's elected "T e a c h e r - 
of • the Year” , Miss Ann  Mc
Ever Mrs. May dwelled upon 
the characteristics of the hon- 
oree. explaining that she ex
celled In the qualities of train 
ing. experience. character 
personality, and influence 

After finishing high school. 
Miss McEver chose caring 
for a seni-invalid father rather 
than continuing her education. 
Many years later, after her 
fatlier's death, she took up her 
studies uguin. entering Ran
ger Junior College. Phi Theta

SEND YOUR 
LAUNDRY TO US

Take washday out of your 
home, use our professional 
services So easy — so con
venient — so inexpensive!

CISCO
S l«*iiin  l.d t in ilrv
Ml 7 1491 — RANGER

work, and has the ability to 
make students believe in them
selves and their talents and to 
help them uae these capabili
ties to their best advantage. 
Some of her greatest joys 
come from learning of the 
fine positions many of her for
mer students hold in the buai-1 
ness and professional world, j

Mas McEver is also inter j 
ested in church ami civic af ' 
fairs. She te.iches a ladies | 
class at the First Baptist { 
Church. She ia a member ofi 
Delta Kappa Gamma, a pro j 
fessional organization for tea-] 
chers, and the Texas State 

'Teachers Association She is 
i a member of the 1920 Club j 
1 and the Order of the Eastern 
Star, of which she is a past 

I matron.
Being with people’ from the 

very young to the older, and j
reading, are Miss MeEver.il 
hobbies.

Mrs Codings and Mr*. B 
L. McCord presented her with I 
a corsage and a gift.

I The Social Committee, con- ] 
i sisting of Mmes J B. Craig.
| D E Pulley, O C Warden. J | 
K Stuart, and McCord, wav1 
hostess for the coffee which j 

j followed.
Mrs. Codings presided at the] 

! tea table, laid in a green, fes- 
1 live Christmas cloth holding a 
|centerpiece of white carnation! 
; and red berries with stiver can-1

is " (  rod the Preserver o f
Man.”

Golden Text: “ The Lord is 
nigh unto ad them that cad 
upon him, to all that cad upon 
him in truth....The Lord pre- 
serveth all them that l o v e  
him" (Psalms 145:18. 20). '

Related readings from the 
Christian S c i e n c e  textlxiok 
will open with these l i n e s  
“ Our Master said. "After this 
manner tllerefore pray ye," 
and then he gave that prayer 
which covers all h u m a n  
needs'' (Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures by 
Mary Baker Eddy, p. 16).

now and Christmas. If you 
would like a copy of the bulle
tin. I would lie glad to send 
it to you, free of charge no 
postage necessary. My add- , 
rest is box 495. Eastland, Tex 
as 70448 or you may phone the 
office at MA 9 1729

Here is a confection recipe1 
I like to use during the holi
days (this recipe is not in the 
bulletin mentioned atiove) . 

APRICOT BAI.I.S
1 pound dried apricots
2 i-tips sugar
1 lt*x confectioners powdered 

sugar
I medium orange 
1 8 ounce package coconut 

In i793 the southern states Grind apricots and hrange 
of the U A  produced t w o -  together in food chopper using 
thirds of the world's cotton. 1 fine grind blade Cook apri

cot-orange mixture with sugar 
in top of double boiler until 
all sugai la dissolved Re
move fioin heat and add finely
chopped coconut. C o o l  on 
tray. Shape Into balls the 
roll in powdered sugar. Store 
several days in a dosed con- 
t.imet Hull again in powder
ed sugar. Serve as a Con
fection or with buded custard 
for dessert. Yield: 40 or 50 
halls.

I like this Pecan Roll recipe 
real well This one is includ
ed in the Christmas bulletin.

PECAN ROLL
1 cups sugar
1 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoon* butter or mar

garine
H teaspoon soda 
I cup evaporated milk or light 

rm m
i» cup corn syrup 
Pecans

Cook all Ingredients toget
her except butter nr margar
ine and pecans until the mix
ture forms a soft ball when 
dropped in cold water. Re-

nr margarine .ind i ool Beat 
until creamy. Turn uut on SOCIAL 
pastry board or marble slab j 
dusted with powdered sugar. [
Kneed until firm. Slmpc in s 
roll about 2 inches thick Roll 
in chopped pecan me e a t s  
Pies* nuts firmly into randy

CALENDAR
December 18

The Royal Neighbors uf A*
merira will meet Monday,
December 18, at 8 p. m. for 
a covered dish suppec and

Keep in a cool place until hrm I Christmas party, 
enough to slice. Ail members are asked to

-  ■ 11 bring gifts u> be exchanged
“ PouMed" furs have h a d at that Ume. 

hairs added to the skin. ! A program will be |aeaent- 
' ■ ■ | ed and all members and their

It is bettei t<> use native j friends are urged to be pre-
* move from heat; add butter dirubs for extensive plantings | sent.

Behind many *For 
Sale '' signs there is a 
sad story: A  fam ily  
borrowed more than 
they could a fford  to 
pay fo r a home, or 
payments and inter
est rates were too 
high; the home had 
fo  be sold, often at a 
loss Th is tragedy 
could often he avoid
ed if the fam ilies 
would seek help from  
a home loan special
ist, such as our As
sociation.

W ew o rk  w ith you to arrange for a loan that’s as
easy to handle as monthly rent.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

204 Main Ranger, Texas M I 7-1CU

H'w. .. '

w
GIVE YEAR 'ROUND 
BETTER LIVING...

cli H \  i  f«» ?

OR -  P O W ^ . V n f .  ROTtSStrot * P .  70A S T W K .

s&ss&sSjssgm

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E

RIU (OllINGS Mz

C  O  M P  A

Hot* MU 7 1107

N Y

ZtioALA b im
V

/

FOR THE MEN ON YOUH LI&1'

M

" P  & ^  Fmm *11 ».*>

G I F T
w r a p p in g

*
/ MEN S JKVLK1KV
Sure to milt the right ac
cessory note ..

ME V S  FINK Sl l l l i  rSIt  far 1 5 -
You'll find every preferresl collar style here. Fine 
falirics include cotton, wa.-h and wear. oxfunJ and 
many others, ('okirs me Lute solids to stripes. A il 
sizes, too.

G I F T  W R A P  
Y O U R
C H R IS T M A S
M A L E . . .

Smart Sport (-out*
Wonderful holiday *el<*c- 
tion. P l a i d s ,  checks, 

Fron K t t . i S

I.F. VTHER ( , l . l l\ F .S
T«*p grain leathers. AH 

lined. Col'>r* S .'i.N .'i

u

S lim  l lr e x s  S la c k -

No b e t t e r  g ift t h a n  
slacks. Several styles to 
luck from.

s i o . f t r .  up

IH1NT FORGET A
g | f  J  C e rtific a te

FOR FON\ EMENF.E
Let him pick the size, color and 
style, ami you'll get the praise for 

iieing a wise Santa.

S P O R T  S H I R T  S A L E
Ol R LOWEST PRICE*J> and up
All are long sleeve beauties. Selection ranges from 
wilds to plaids, checks and strip**. The gras teat 
collection ever. I l l  W. MAIN STREET
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Ten-Ten (1* H. (Hub Meets At 
Brown Jug dale In Corman

Th* Tcn-T«tt C. B Club met 
in the dining r oc*  m of the 
Brown Jug Cafe tn Gorman, 
November 26.

Plana were made for the 
nauiual Christina- supper The
dale was get for Tuesday, De
cember 17, at 7 p. m it will 
be in the Brown Jug Cafe a 
new dining room and t h e  
menu will be t u r k e y  and 
dressing with all the trim - 
wings

Kaih club member m a y  
bring aa many visitors as he 
xrtahea, and all members are 
urged to attend. Each man 
will bring a mans gift and 
each woman will bring a wo
mans gift, not to exceed t l in 
value The gifts will be tag
ged and drawn for. following 
the supper. Parents are to 
bring gifts for their children 
with their name on them.

Other business of the meet
ing cunsi.ited of accepting five 
new members, Charles Will
iams of Ranger. James Mie- 
aree and Doyle Ward of Oor-CHRISTMASam -

TABLE UKPLAQUES M r *  OFF
TAB LE  OKPOTTERY GLASS! VRK 10% OFF

G RAB TABLE

ANY 3 r r n t * I
GIFT W RAPPING 
OPEN *;30 . 5: U»ROMEOEASTLAM)

R ET A IL
M O R I

Highway *•  Kant

EAST!. A Nl>

man, Robert Whiteside of 
Comanche and Glen Ford of 
Port Worth. Membership now 
represents 42 families from 
Eastland, Gorman, Ranger, 
Rising Star, Cisco, Olden. Std-1 
ney, Comanche. Graham, Abi
lene, Carbon, Odessa, a n d  
Fort Worth Each club mem
ber is registered with REACT 
Hdq in Chicago, 111 . which is 
s national organisation which 
consists of Citizens band ra
dio operators which h a v e  
pledged their services a n d  
their radios in case of any 
emergencies where they esn 
be of assistance. The bene
fits of radio communtcationa 
are much greater through or
ganization. There are only 
about half the citizens band 
radio operators in Eastland 
County members of the Ten- 
Ten C H. Club. The Ten Ten 
C. B Club is one of the larger 
and more active C. B Clubs 
m the state Club members 
are on standby to render ser
vices when needed

President Roy Smith ap
pointed a committee of three 
to investigate incorporating 
the Club The committee ap
pointed was Joe Collins, Gor
man; Clay McKmght. Gor - 
man, and Don Pierson. East- 
land.

VnuTirMii lifgion. 
Auxiliary To 
llav«* Sii|»|M*r

American Legion and Auxi
liary members and their fam
ilies will have a Christmas 
party and a covered dish sup
per at the Legion Hall Mon
day, December 16, at 8 30 p. 
m.

There will be a Christmas 
tree and the ladies will ex
change gifts

Everyone is asked to bring 
a covered dish.

Those who have gifts for 
the Veterans' Hospital ui Wa
co are asked to have these 
item* in Tuesday as the box 
will be mailed Tuesday night.

representing the Ford Founds- 1
tion, the Committee met to 
lay the ground work for es- j 
tablishing an Internship Pro 1 
gram to coordinate the ef -j  
forts of the University, the 
Ford Foundation, and various 
State Agencies in providing; 
the means to interest quail-! 

’ fled student* in governmental 
careers through a training 
program.

At the completion of the 
meeting, Mr. Uibbens cum - j 

| mented, "We are all pleased
with Mr Pine us favorable re
action to our proposals which 

! we are quite hopeful will re
sult in the Ford Foundations' 
awarding to Texas the funds 
necessary to make this Intem- 

I ship Program an actuality.
"Without question, once un

derway. this program wdl 
reap excellent benefits in both 
academic and governmental 

I fields and wdl! offer unusual 
I opportunities to many of Trx- 
[ as' talented young people It 
is indeed a privilege to serve 

| on the Committee and to be 
a part of this program from 

j its inception.'*

(»<mmI Outlook Is Seeii For Slate's Farms Ranches
Texas farmers and ranch

men with the necessary re
sources — land, capital, la
bor and the managerial ability 
to combine them into un effi
ciently operating unit -should 
have a good year in 11184. be
lieves John (i McHaney, eco
nomist for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

Here are his reasons. Eco
nomic activity for the nation 
is expected to continue at a 
high level dur.ng 11*84 Con
sumer incomes after tuxes are 
running about 3 percent above 
1962 now and further gains are 
expected in 1!*»>4 T iki, auto
mobile sales, home building, 
appliance sales are expected 
to regixtrr further gains as 
are expenditures for goods and 
services by federal, state and 
local governments will in
crease in 1984 and they now

account for about a fifth of the 
Igroas national product, M c
Haney explains.

He points out, however, that 
j the general economic activity 
will depend to a great extent 
upon the timing and extent 
of the proposed tax cut

The domestic market for ag
ricultural products looks good, 
say* the economist. The im -! 
mediate outlook for agricul
tural exports is about the best 
ever, he adds Total exports 
of farm products for 1982 84 
is likely to be near |8 billion

if tha proposed grain sales to
Soviet bloc countries mater
ia lie

Farm output continues to 
rite and 1963 is expected *o 
set a record high for the sixth 
consecutive year. With aver
age growing conditions, farm 
output in '64 will remain high 
and could sat a new record, 
says McHaney.

The cost-price squeee will

still ba an Important factor In 
farm income, but with so 
many farmer* also doing off- 
farm work, per capita per
sonal income of all people liv
ing on farms from all sources 
is expected to be near the 
1963 record level.

The outlook calls for further 
Increases in farm a s s e t s ,  
chiefly due to the continued 
rise in farm land values.

Though farm debts also con. 
tinuc to increase, the equities 
of farmers and other farm 
property owners are increas
ing at a faster rats, sayg 
McHaney. 8 1

Thomas Jefferson is believ
ed to have served the first 
ice cream in the nation to 
gueeta at MonticeUo.

O H g O K g R k O A R O iViVaVaV.

CSTI
SI M l AY —  MONDAY

HS
where 
the D O S  
aneand  
the g irls  
are,-.

b u l l e t i n

[rah«ei m f c  HttiM m z

owe Msfon ynToyk ; « •
TICHMCOLOft* b-a waxata eeos 
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TUESDAY 
i *  S ITE

(aililxMiN Attends 
V va l.e<:i>lali\e Guincil Meetingr

AUSTIN — Representative 
Wayne Glbbens of Brecken- 
rtdge in his capacity aa chair
man of tha finance commit
tee of the Tvsaa Legislative 
Council, attended the organi
sational meeting of a Legis
lative Internship A d v i s o r y  
Committee in the Chancellor's 
Conference Room at the Uni
versity of Texas on Dec 9

Meeting with William I’ incua 
of New York City, who was

FactsT.not “ Chin Music’.'
from 40 Purina Feeding Demonstrations!

•  .>
There's a reason why Purins’a "Built-in Rnughage"rM 
self-feeding program is gaining in popularity wherever 
rattle are led. And that muon is FACTS , , .  supplied by 
tha cauls l hr marl vea in hundreds of public 1 ceding demon* 
stratum* throughout the West.

Here are typical fact* from the heavy cattle feeding 
area e* northern Colorado! An average of 40 recently-com
pleted demonstrations there show the kind of results tha 
average feeder can expect on Purine's "Built-in Roughage" 
program with milo and cottonseed hulls, barley or ground 
ear corn. Feeders can -elect from s number of Purina* 
approved "Built-in Roughage" rations, depending upoa 
availability and prices of local grains. ^

la Colorado, 2.571 cattle (both heifers and steers! were fed 
an average of 122 days. Average daily gain lor the steers 
was 2.79 lbs. and one pound of beef was produced on 
8.56 lbs. total feed. Heifers gained 2.52 lbs. per day, rnada 
a pound of beef on 8.87 lbs. total feed..

WED. — THl'RS.
Audience Rated by Tcvan
Motion Hoard of Review 
aa Adult Entertainment.

V *  CHILDRENS
Tl< KETS SOLD!

RANGER DRIVE-IN
Highway .**•» —- Ka»t on Ranger Hill 

ADULTS 50* KIDDIES I NDKK 11 FREE

DwvwffW* Open-* 6:30 —  Show Starts at 7:00

LAST TIMES SI ND A A . DECEMBER 15

DEADLY PURSUIT ON THE HIGH SEASI

These fart* arete gathered under practical condition*, with 
widely varying cattle and weather conditions. Hut all 
cattle were fed s "Built-in Roughage" ration formulated 
with Purina Special Steer Fatena. CjT.'-a

The secret to "Built-In Roughage" feeding Is Purina 
Special Steer F'aU-na. Ask for it at our store.

RATLIFF
FEED & SEED

liijftiwiiv KO F.a-I Plume Yll 7- 1-00
l( VM.IR, TEX AN

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

tu

LEIGH JOHNSON 
WIN!

wrves
. an o

Levers
III I .HAL WAUIS-
sitF ALSTON imbtSIATE

• » *.•V ' *1 - ■

A  ■>

SANTA'S HELPER
AND KAHN

FREE. CABLE T.V.
ANTENNA SERVICE!

H O W ?
Juki niakt* your emilrilmlimi |o ills- (livic Croup* lliut art* 

RUllirriiif{ toy* for r«-di*-triliiitioii during Cliri**lmu« srrk iu 
(W o ,  Ka»llund ami Kunp-r.

<uil! us or liriiif' the tuyn l*\ our office . . . uutl you will 
receive . . .

F R E E  I N S T A L L A T I O N
plus

1 S D A Y S S E K V I C E
on

A It E L C A II K K

X ek . . . you. too. run In* a Santa's Helper ami help your* 
•elf lo a (Jtriktmak (,ift al the -umr lime.

AI*el <-aide ik a " ifl lli.it would In- truly a family f{ifl —— 
the ONE pifl that ran Im* enjoyed by every one every iluy in 
the year.

See all the Football Howl game* . . . The Chri*tmuk pro* 
Rranik ami the *|M*ciul added liolidav allrarliom* . . . Five rhait* 
nrlk o f eiitrrtaiimi«*nt. I Iii*» o ffer limited to m*w ami rc-eon- 
neet customer* and the offer expire** Ore. 21*1.

Southern Television 
Systems. Corporation

R A N G E R

Ml 7-3250

CISCO 

III 2-1913

E A S T L A N D

MA 9-13H0

r

The S E A  C H A S E
A 6UICK COSTS LESS t h a n  y o u  m a y  t h i n k !

* O n « m a S c O P €
w a a ^ k a  C O L O R

_-*mr ornore -jra« huntm

COMING KKI DVY  —  S A T U R D A Y  —  HI N D AY 
DCCKMBRR 20 —  21 —  22

That'* tha "Tk-auty of a Butch." , Binck 
automobile* have won such favor a* qual
ity curs that a lot of people assume that 
the Buk k also has s luxury price Nut 
so The workmanship, the value is bu.lt- 
into every Butrk — but tha pricr* will 
most likely surprise you. The unsurpev 
cd quality of Buick is present In every 
model, and there's a rrmdrl just right for 
you. Take the 'M s for example — a pret
tier car you couldn't ask for, and the tost 
for the*** superb vehicles t* "right in jn r “ 
Why not play Santa Claus to the whole 
family right now by looking over the 
Bulek You'll fund personalised arrvir* 
•' Mini head Motor Co in Eastland, and 
"tradin' days" in progress.

COME TEST-DRIVE 
AND BE SI RPRISKD 
AT THE LOW PRICE
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"THE SPEC IA L"
Deluxe UDoor Sedan V-8 Knginr 
l*ow Price $2,5*8, including tax, trnnnportation 
V-8 Engine, only $70 extra

—  deli*rred in Kantland

o' MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
301 W. COMMERCE 
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